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VoL xrv, No. 31 · Bowling Green State University 
A never-ending project 
Monies set aside to aid aging classrooms 
In some classrooms on campus, _ 
students sit in brightly lit rooms with 
comfortable desks and carpet on the 
floors. Then there are other classrooms 
where the autains are torn, the podiums 
are broken and the temperature ranges 
from too hot to too cold. 
It is a known fact that many of the Uni-
versity's buildings and classrooms are 
aging. Facilities such as Moseley. Eppler 
and Hanna Halls are some of the 
campus' original buildings and are all 
more than 50 years old. Many of their 
classrooms are showing the effects of 
time. 
Using capital budget monies, the 
University is slowly. one-by-one renovat-
ing these buildings. Williams Hall was 
nearly gutted and renovated three years 
ago and Shatzel Hall currently is 
undergoing the same process. Similar 
renovation also is planned for South, 
Moseley, Eppler and Hanna Halls during 
the next 1 o years. 
places clean and making minor repairs 
doesn't keep classrooms in the condition 
we would like.· 
Capital budget monies are available for 
mid-sized projects that cost between 
$25,000-$500,000. The English depart-
ment recently used funds from that 
budget to upgrade its offices in University 
Hall. The fund also is frequently used for 
projects such as roof replacements and 
restoration of infrastructures. 
For improvement projects costing less 
that $25,000. there is a local capital 
improvement fund. Martin said it is an 
amount of money made available 
annually for smaller projects that some-
times include classrooms. A committee 
reviews improvements to be made from 
submitted proposals. 
Martin said he has decided to set aside ..,. 
a portion of the LCI fund to be used just 
for classroom improvements. 
Cart Cogar. cfarector of the physical 
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plant. said a special fund for classrooms Taking one last look at IMO copies oflhe Cambridge History and Geography of 
But in the meantime. classrooms in is needed because monies from his Human Disease manusaipt before they go to the Cambridge University Press to 
these facilities are steadily deteriorating. area's maintenance budget don't stretch be printed are (from left) Mk:heaJ Tarver, associate editor; Ken Kiple, histOty and 
To combat this, the University's admini- beyond basic repairs to the rooms. "The editor; Stent Zerger, associate editDr; and Rachael Graham, executive editor. Kiple 
stration has earmarked $50.000 for demands on the LCI fund itself far exceed has been working on the 4,00D-page project for-six yaatS which has contributions 
general classroom improvements to hold the funds available.· he said. "Chances from more than 160 medical and social-scientists.from around the world. The book 
these areas over until they can be are the projects picked for LCI funds will be published next year. 
1'Bl~~'ftms'also819being-madekl- · ~ldada&SIMIJ&Sn&fftin&~- - _ '-_--_ .--~-~-----_-£.. ___ -_-_ -_ ----------------~ 
-~~staff~oo:.sa:-- -=~~•,.••6Piresttfe11"01 nutcrseconcrro-..w--11~---T----
facility concerns. Robert McGeein, assistant vice 
Robert Martin, vice president for . . president for capital planning, said 
operatiol is, said the University has never $50,000 wiD be earrnarbd out of the local 
previously had a specific source of funds capital in1>rovement fund to be used 
for classroom maintenance. A nominal specificaDy for general clasSloom im-
building maintenance fund is available provements. General classrooms are _ 
for fixing "!iJ10I' problems or replacing those locations not under the care of any 
some worn out fixtures. "But that doesn't 
make it a new space,• he said. "Keeping 
Inspired: 
Continued on page 3 
President Olscamp will hold his second 
open forum of the academic year March 6 
and invites faculty and admia lisbative staff 
to attend for disalSSions about improving 
the University community. 
The forum will be from~ p.m. in 
the Ohio SUie of the University Union. 
1he first forum was held in September. 
Following the same format used in the 
fall, Olscamp said he wil serve as 
"master of ceremonies. with the goal 
being an open exchm ige of views. _ 
Participants may disa ISS any 1Dpic of 
interest "'However, recooent concerns 
Continued on page 3 
Drawing from a Florentine artist, Mo~ produces one of his most unique works of poetry 
.. - -~..,: . -, •~ 
7 • '• -.,.,,,-- ·I. ·-
In a profession where the published 
word is everything. Michael Mott is 
doing just fine, thank you. PIERO DI 
COSIMO: The World of Infinite 
Possibility, a single long poem by the 
professor of English in the creative 
writing program. has just been 
released in book form. 
Yet. the book is just one of Mott's 
recent publications. In the ~few 
months his poetry has turned up in 
literary magazines, a new anthology 
and. at least figuratively. in a Harvard 
University concert haft. A new work 
entitled •A Window Always Open on 
the.Sea· for cello, peraJSsion and 
piano •. written by composer and feDow 
faculty member Dr. Marilyn Shrude, 
premiered in January in Harvard's 
Fromm Contemporary Music Series. 
Conwissioned by the ensemble 
Aeqt ialis, the composition is based on 
Mott's poem, ·Autumn Odysseus..· 
Each section of the score ·reflects lines 
from the poem. 
A member of Bowling Green's 
faculty since 1980, Mott has won a 
number of awards for his writing, 
including a 1984 Christopher Award 
and a 1985 Ohioana Award. His 
pc lblications include seven collections 
of poetry. two novels, two novels for 
yOung adults, essays, reviews and the 
best-selfing biography The Seven 
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La~-w< sai.1 CUF5 fColege a.na J:j;-
1ersrty Cin'3nciaJ Sy-stemi begtr:s in J>.i'y 
and HRS :~k1rr.an Rasources Systarn1 *if! 
go imo etfoc1 ir, Dec&mbefr. Emplcy.::es 
who wiu U$8 the.'3-e S'"fS!efl!S. cvrrentty are 
!)etog tra'f ~ 
CVf S prtffiantv dears wr,;-. ~...;; OCCO'..;t"1 · 
iflO aspect of ~ the Untversrt'i l©er,.JS rts 
~. For e.1arrlP!B. oepartme;ts will w 
able ID do rec;,i,.1~-rtUJnS and p..trC>'1aSE 
~s th~ t"IB ccr..c~t&. 
y.,<a.P. o.i"hces .,,f!r'. r,o :c.:rr1ft~alS ~ stitl 
r-.a,e tr1€ opi.JC-:-: to u.se paper 1or thw..,e 
ouws. '.)'.;~ a!i ihe torms win cnange as of 
J<,Jly ~ !or bet'f:r etf.-c,'efh..-y. T;>e'"e also will 
be r,c ~e b1.U,:!Bt or cos~ nu~ztbefs; 
fi'lStP.-ad offices wm t'.ave area :::.nci organi· 
zanon r,umrers. 
The Human Resou;~ Syste.'n will dD...al 
'Nim ;'.)ar::::f' ane pe:-sonneJ dat.a &JCh as 
payched<,$ and em;,..-0yr'.'lent rer.;ords. lni-
t.alfy' rr w<..G. r.ave the biggest impact on 
offices such as the Gra--juate College. 
shJdem ~t. payrO{I and person· 
nei services. 
Other systems that wm be implemented 
at tater dates include the Student informa-
tion System, that wm deal with admis-
slons. financial aid. housing. student 
accounts and records and telephone 
registration; the Deve!opment Manage-
ment System. which is a base system tl1a1 
can be used for tracking alumni and 
reporting on fuod..ra!sing campaigns. 
c.._~ tt>e way me system ~- I! 
car· r;y.; ITTto tri€ sys!firn and cna11ge lt'.6 
t.alJi6 itseff • 
~: he &'°.Jffflts &.,.+,:t_.pting lO 
Pt'Of6ct·9<J may oo d:.s'1.lPtf..-a anc 
sr~t:cat un~.e®ng !or 01>t;e:es. 
·Pa1lf;fif'iS w'1've used kir f8a/S. art-
bemg cha~ it s part Qt our ~tne 
Pr~ 9C offir.,e\ !Cb to oc the erid-
us;lr ttairnng a~ ~Y..£1 ii a -;,,--nooth 
tran£;tior,: ~fE' said. 
7 ~n_tng frx C Uf S i:::u~ent~l ~s 
u~ay and eiqrr a.rrfererr~ sessions 
ha":: ~' 1ev"-*opsc CBr.;aEn Si:?S ·· 
sions ...-A! Oc1 r6-Qvif'OO, G8P9f!di.'1Q en 
!00 G'.t't>e--s oi Cl.!_, oH!c€ ;:.ina OOtW 
sess;ons a.re ofteec sw'.pty ;c !BaCn 
mere ~taiis o! tr.~ S~S!€!'0. Most olf.~ 
staff wiil r<eed ic artt:nd on;y •t,,,e or six 
of the dmarerit ses..~ 
La~caster saki r-1€ ts loc..,.r,g tor ~­
urrteers who WOUkl oo imeres;oo oeing 
a trainer at or.e of the sessions 'We 
have more than 1 &J depanrr~ents that 
wm have to go through traming,. he 
said. Any University employee who 
would like to learn CUFS and vo!unteer 
to teach one of the sessions shouki 
contact Karol Heckman or Ruth MHl!ron 
at 372-2225. 
An infoonational meeting about 
CUFS also is being planned tor March 
12 in the Assembly Room cY. McFall -
Center. Lancaster and Gaylyn.Rnn. 
University treasurer, wifl make a 
presentation and answer question trom 
·~~j~.n-
Salomon makes revi~ions to his Renaissance drama bibliography 
Dr. Brownell Salomon, English, has 
found a way to make it easier for lovers of 
Renaissance drama to choose the works 
they are most interested in reading. In a 
revised third ecfltion of his book, Critical 
___ An ... •J===~~~Drarna: 
A BibfJOgl1J/Jhic Guide, Salomon adds · 
one-third more analyses on the dramatic 
works and an 
index that, for 
easier rBsearch, 
organizes the 




the book in 1979. 
ft contains a 
synopsis of the 
best plays, 
anonymous plays, Brownell Salomon 
masques. 
pageants and 
other entertainment written between 1580 
and 1542. The bibliography includes such 
authors as Thomas Kyd, Sir William 
Berkeley, Cyril T oumeur and Thomas 
Heywood, who were all writing during the 
same time period as Shakespeare. 
"Together with Shakespeare's plays, 
these works comprise the most illustrious 
body of drama in the Engf&Sh language,· 
Salomon said. 
~ reYieiol 1 took five·yeans to writo end 
there are twa·ootable.features that 
enhance the guide's usefulness to both 
teachers and general readers. The first is 
an informative summary following each 
entry that analyzes its content and aitical 
approach. Second is an analytical subject 
index to help readers cross~ndex the 
works by theme. For example, a re-
searcher looking for dramatic works 
based on revenge could simply look in the 
index under revenge to find all the works 
available in the bibliography on that 
theme. 
"The analytical subject index does more 
than merely locate aitic:al readings of 
particular dramatic works,· Salomon 
explained. •tt provides i~epth content 
and approach analyses of every num-
bered item: 
Salomon intended the book to be a 
reference work for the general reader, 
student or teacher of Bizabethan and 
Stuart drama 
"BeCause some knowleQge of modem -
approaches to this group of works is 
useful to even the most casual reader, the 
Guide would respond to that need. 
Students preparing a term paper or 
wishing to do independent reading wm be 
assisted as never before,· he said. 
Salomon also has authored nearly 10 
articles and reviews on Renaissance 
drama and the revised bibliography is his 
fourth published book. He rurrently is 
working on two more articles and another 
book about Renaissance drama He has 
held teaching positions at the University 
since 1966 and taught as a visiting 
professor at the University of Munster 
English Seminar. Munster, West Ger-
many. - Sue Degyansky 
Epidemiologist to be 
health .fair speaker 
Dr. Steven Blair, the director of epidemi-
ology at the Institute for Aerobics-Re-
search in Dallas. will deliver the keynote 
address Thursday (Feb. 28) at the 
University's annual Health Fair. 
The fair, which will feature exhibits and 
demonstrations by more than 55 busi-
nesses and organizations, will be held 
from 11 am.-4:30 p.m. in the Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom of the University Union. 
Blair's taJk will follow at 7:30 pm. in the 
Ballroom. 
Highlights of the fair include a number of 
free tests, incfuding those for cholesterol. 
glaucoma and high blood pressure, a 
number of demonstrations, including 
cooking and massage, and a number of 
hands-on demonstrations. including a 
health trivia quiz. . 
The tqpic for Blair's talk is "'Living for the 
~ Healthy Life Beyond the Year 2000 or 
How to Die Young at a Very Old /v;Je.· -An 
internationally recognized expert in 
understanding the relationship beM-een 
lifestyle and health, Blair has published 
more than 1 oo scholarty papers. 
He is the vice president for Basic and 
Applied Sciences for the American 
College of Sports MecflCine, and a 
member of the Ameiican College of 
Epidem,iology, the Council on cal'diovas-
cular Epidemiology and the Americiin 
Between the accumulation of snow and rain last week, the UnivJNsity began to Academy of Physical Education.· 
form smaD lakes at various low points on campus. Duane Haas, ii member of the In addition to his research, Baair is also 
grounds department, alleviates some of the water build-up by digging trenches for on the faculty of the University of South 
drainage. Carolina and the University of Texas 
.__--------------------------~--------------~----~. HealthScienceCenter. 
. / 
Ad Council says 
no to·CSC's 
vacation request 
A Classified Staff Council proposal 
recommending vacation for academic 
. year, part-time employees has failed to 
win the approval of the University's Ad-
ministrative Council. CSC members 
discussed the defeat of the proposal at 
their Feb. 19 meeting with Robert Martin, 
vice president for operations, who 
attended as a guest 
In a previous memo from Martin to CSC. 
he explained that it was the decision of Ad 
Council that such provisions not be 
incorporated in the dassified staff policies 
at this time. "The prevailing opinion 
concerning this decision was one of the 
need for vacation time as a method of 
providing employees with· opportunities 
away from their formal work environment 
for rest, relaxation, recreation and other 
personal needs,· Martin said. "It is not as 
essential an element in the employment 
process for nine-month employees 
particularly in a part-time environment· 
However, Martin said the proposal could 
be resubmitted at a later date. He 
suggested that it might be reconsidered in 
conjunction with an upcoming examina-
tion of the University's health and benefit 
package. 
'We're currently looking at hiring a 
consulting finn to examine that package 
and we may want to look at part-time 
benefits with it,· he said. -Sut right now 
there isn't a national trend for giving 
vacation benefits to these employees. It 
might be a thing of the future, and if so, 
we will probably follow the trend. But for 
now, it would have a big budgetary impact 
and the timing isn't right for that.· 
Martin also discussed the University's 
current budget situation with the council. 
Bowling Green faces the loss of $1.87 
milrion in state instructional subsidies for 
the remainder of the year. A two percent 
reduction in noninstructiona operating 
budgets and the continuation of the hiring 
freeze are expected to generate the funds 
needed to meet the mandated budget 
cuts. The plans should have no adverse 
effectS on individual employees. he said. 
"The big question is what will happen 
next year,· Martin said. "My personal 
leanings are that we wilJ see some reduc-
tions at the University, but not major ones. 
In the meantime, I've been asking my 
managers to start thinking a.bout what 
they would do if we have further budget 
reductions. We need to be thiryking about 
it ahead of time: 
In other CSC business, Kathy Eninger, 
chair of CSC, said the councirs Executive 
Committee has met with the Human Re-
sources Commission to discuss treatment 
of classified staff at both the main campus 
and at Firelands College. ft was sug-
gested by Marshall Rose, director of 
affinnative action, that the couool talk to 
the HRC following an incident involving a 
letter written by a Firelands faculty 
member that allegedly insulted and 
degraded classified staff ... 
The HRC has agreed to investigate the 
matter. The facufty member has since 
sent a letter of apology to CSC and the 
College Counal at Rrelands also distrib-
uted a memo to all dassified employees 
at Fsrelands condemning such "demean-
ing behavior and attitudes.· Both CSC and 
Faculty Senate approved resolutions 
calling for an atmosphere of cooperation 
and collegiality among all members ofthe 
University community. 
Eninger said she was pleased by the 
support classified employees received 
following the incident and is satisfied with 
the letter from the faculty member. "As to 
that particular issue, I consider it done,· 
she said. 
Committee wants you 
Classifed Staff Councirs Personnel 
WeHare Committee is seeking new 
members. The committee researches and 
makes recommendations on topics such 
• as handbook changes, vacation time, 
part-time benefits, grievances, surveys or 
any classified staff concerns. 
Classified employees who are interested 
in becoming involved with the committee 
should submit their names and telephone 
numbers to Classified Staff Council, P .0. 
• Box-91, University Hall. For more informa-












The Spelman College Jazz Ensemble, an 18-member all-female grc)up, will kick off Jazz Week when they perform at 8 p.m. 
March 11 in Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical At1s Center. Making a naDollal name for itseff, the ensemble is composed of 
eight vocalists, tMo keytxiardists, three saxophone players, two bass players, one guitarist and two percussionists. They are 
under the direction of Joseph W. Jennings, who before joining the Spelman faculty was the director of music at the Atlanta 
Center for Black Art. Other events during Jazz Week include free faculty and student COOC8l1s at 8 p..m. (March 12-15)1n the 
Moore Musical At1s Center's Bryan Recital Hall and a High School Jazz Festival on March 16. The Spelman concert is being· 
sponsored by the College of Musical Atts, the Office of Multicultural Affairs and the Office of Multicultural Activities and Pro-
grams. -
Fon1m from the front 
expressed at the September forum 
suggest that issues in undergraduate 
education might be an apt focus for this 
meeting,· Olscamp said. 
He suggests that staff interested in at-
tending the forum and <flSaJSSing under-
. graduate education review items from the 
UCLA study of faculty and staff attitudes 
that focus on the topic. He also suggests 
reviewing the goals of the Role and 
Mission Statement· as prioritized by 
Faa.ilty Senate in 1988. Those goals are 
fasted below. 
Three goals were found io be so 
intrinsic to the operation of the University, 
they were assigned overreaching status in 
the priority scheme. They were, "The 
principles of academic freedom and 
faculty governance are affirmed; to 
maintain and enhance the excellence of 
undergraduate education; and to improve 
and enhance the graduate programs that 
already exist on campus.• 
The other 24 goals were grouped into 
three categories, but are not in order of 
priority within those categories. 
- To recognize that the developmental 
tasks essential to each in<frvidual must be 
fostered; 
- To reauit the most aeative and 
productive faculty and administrative staff 
as possible; 
- To significantly increase the level of 
external funding for research and educa-
tion. 
Under the "'Maintain· category-(gqats-· ·-
airrently being met in a satisfactory 
manner and do not require any additional 
funding, but should be maintained): 
- To reauit a substantiaDy larger 
number of academically quafrfied foreign 
students; 
- To attract inaeasing numbers of 
academically qualified students from out-
of-state; 
- To attract on a yearly basis an 
increasing number of non-tracfltional 
students and to respond appropriately to 
their levels of preparation, experience, 
needs and interests; 
- To make its educational programs, 
services and the professional expertise of 
its faculty available to governmental agen-
cies, business firms, educational institu-
tions and other organizations, groups and 
individuals; 
Mott trom the front 
Mountains of Thomas Merton. a runner- · 
~ for the Purttzer Prize in biography in 
1985. 
Mott's newest book, issued in a limited 
edition, was handprinted and pubrlShed by 
Chuck Robertson of the Tmhom Press in 
Atlanta Just 250 copies were printed . 
Each sells for $35. 
The poet's inspiration, Piero di Cosimo, 
was an ea3ltric Florentine artist whose 
pictures Mott came aaoss in London and 
Florence. Fascinated by the man, Mott 
soon was collecting reproductions of all 
Piero di Cosimo's paintings and looking 
for originals wherever he traveled He 
began working on the poem in Florence in 
1956 and finished it in 1986 in Wil-
liamsburg, Va 
The book was released in late Decem-
ber, the same month three of Mott's short 
poems, "Birds by Their Country Names,. 
.appeared in an issue of America Earlier 
in the year America had published "The 
Park. San Patricio, New Mexico. and his 
"Letter To Mistress Eleanor Gwyn· was 
printed in the fall 1990 edition of The 
Sewanee Review: 
- In adcfrtion, The Hampden-Sydney 
Faculty I Staff grants 
David c. Skaggs. history. $4,378 (supple-
ment) from the Air War College/Air University to 
provide instruction in fields of expertise; to 
provide advice and counsel to the chair of the 
Department of the Air War CoBege on matters 
regarding OJrriculum content. methodolcgy' 
research and instruction in the fields of military 
history and riitary strategy. 
John Sinn, technology systems. $58,104 
(continuation) from the Ohio Board of Regents 
(The Eisenhower Program) for a pro;ect !hat 
teams mathematics and science teachers with 
technology-related teachers from computer 
science, vocational and technology education 
areas and selected teachers of gifted and 
talented students. The project uses industrial 
SI ipplied problems to provide a reality base for 
applications of math and science. 
Jac:queUne Osborne, EOCI, $27,000 from 
Finclay City Schools for a cooperative program 
involving Findlay City Schools, Hancock 
County Schools. BGSU and Hancock County 
Childrens Services which will develop a total 
interventiorVre package for at-risk 
students in the areas of language arts and 
reading for pre-kindergarten through eighth 
grade. 
Larry Smith, EngflSh and humanities, 
Firelands G<>Uege, $3,500 from the Ohio Arts 
Council, for Bottom Dog Press. Smith is the 
director/publisher of the literary press. 
David Weinberg, history. $32,000 lrom the _ 
University of Wasconsin-Marison, for persomel 
costs-end research expenses for Weirberg's 
spring 1991 term interchange at the University 
of WISCOOSin. 
Walter llaner, computer science, $21,600 
from Sourthem Connecticut State University for 
a major inter-professional a:>nference on 
~and values. 
Poetry Review republished two of Mott's 
poems, "Harpsichord in the Rain. and 
'Wisteria,• in its Anthology, 1975-1990 
edited by Tom O'Grady. 
The list is also long for Mott's soon-to-be 
pubrlShed poems. "Birds. {For Margaret) 
is scheduled for pubflCation in The 
Georgia Review and other poems by Mott 
will appear soon in The Bridge and The -
LuDwater Review. In addition, a long 
poem entitled "Order and Release· will be 
printed in The Scotsman. 
The Sewanee Review is expected to 
publish an essay by Mott on the work of 
Bruce Chatwin later this spring and three 
of his poems in the next year. The poems 
include "Hamlet,· ·1n the Botanical 
Garden, Prague• and 9Harfyn House, 
North Comwall .• 
Educated in England and the United 
States. Mott has taught at Kenyon 
College, Emory University and the 
College of William and Mary. He served 
as poetry editor of The Kenyon Review 
from 1967-70. 
Mott a.irrentty is working on selected 
poems and a trilogy of novels. 
unaer the "Emphasize· category (goals 
to which the University needs to commit 
major amounts of .effort and resources): 
- To~ the financial aid and 
scholarships for academicaDy qualified 
students; 
- To provide its undergraduate 
students with "a practical li>eral educa-
tion;-
ClassrooDlS.~trom~-the~tront~~~~~~~~~~~~~~­
-To become the first choice of Ohio 
- high school students with the highest 
academic qualifiCations; 
- To increase the number of minority 
students who enro8 and graduate from the 
University; 
- To increase substantially the number 
of its {the University's) graduate students 
over the next 1 o years; 
- To aeate an environment which will 
uphold, promote and instill multicultural 
values in students. faculty and staff; 
-To support and enhance the environ- -
ment in which research takes place and to 
mobilize and enhance the research and 
scholarfy produCtivity of th0 faaJlty; 
--To provide the personalized qualities 
of education available at a small school 
and the range Of opportunities available at 
a large one; 
- To develop, maintain and.recognize 
effectiveness and excellence in teaching; 
- To continue to upgrade and maintain 
library, equipment, laboratory and other 
resourc:es necessary for teaching and re-
search. 
Under the ·enhance· category {goals to 
which the University needs to convnit 
adcfrtional effort and resources): 
- Providing its s1udenls with an 
international and intera.dtural education; 
- To offer professional degree pro-
grams; 
-To initiate new Ph.D. programs in 
selected areas; 
- To initiate new programs at the 
master's level; 
- To provide opportunities for students 
to develop a sense of personal fulfillment 
within the a>ntext of an interdependent 
society; 
- To maximize the creative productivity 
and teaching effectiveness of the faculty, 
a policy of differential department and 
individual teaching loads should be 
instituted. 
Black history observed 
Firelands College is planning a series of 
events in observance of Black History 
Week Monday through Friday (Feb. 25-
. March 1). 
Speakers wiB include Dr. Lillian 
Ashcraft-Eason, history, who wiB discuss 
-"Mythology and the African woman· at 6 
p.m. Wednesday in 115 West 8Utlding. 
Also, Dr. John Scott, ethnic stucfies, wiJ1 
present a dramatic reading at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Pit area He also will 
disa 1SS "Challenges for Black Playwrights 
in the 1990s· at noon Thursday in !he Pit. 
particu1ar department, and that are 
assignable by the regisbar's office. 
The capital planning office has been 
made responsi>le for the quality of 
classroom space and will coordinate the 
use of the special funding. McGeein said 
he has a list of suggested i~ 
submitted by departments last year. He 
also is provicing the deans with a list of 
specific rooms capital planning is respon-
sible for and a list of suggested work 
already on file for those rooms. A final 
decision on what spaces will be improved 
wiU be made in conjunction with the 
deans. the Advisory Space Committee 
and capital planning. 
A phone line specificalJy for calling with 
questions or suggestions about the 
University's facilities wiD be implemented 
next summer. McGeein said calls to the 
service may help capital planning identify 
areas that need improvements. -
It iS" being recommended that the special 
fund be used to refurbish four classrooms 
in University Hall this year. McGeein said 
rooms 210, 300, 301and314 would 
receive complete upgrades with the cost 
being approximately $14,000 per room. 
Improvements would include new carpet-
ing, chalk boards, black-out shades, 
ceilings with lay-in lights, instructor and 
student desks and projection screens, 
where needed 
The proposal also suggests carpeting 
hallways on the second and third floor of 
University Hall, as wen as adcing new 
ceilings and lights. , 
. Martin said he plans for the monies to 
be set aside for classroom~ 
to be a axrtinuing program. The local 
capital improvement fund will not be 
affected by the airrent two percent budget 
alls, he added. 
4"he buidings that have the worst class-
rooms right now, like Hanna, Moseley and 
Eppler, are from the University's 191 o to 
_ 1940 eras.· Martin said. "By~ time we 
finish renovating them, our buildings from 
the 1950s and 60s wil need modernizing. 
It's a never-ending job: 
McGeein said the wear and tear on the 
University's dassrooms is not unusual 
because Bowling Green's utilization of its 
dassloom space is higher than at any 
other Ohio state school. 
"'The whole goal of this program is to 
make the classrooms look better; Cogar 
said. 'We are as concerned about the 
concfltion and appearance of these rooms 




Monday, Feb. 25 
Art Exhibit, -spirited Extension; an exhibit 
of nUed-mecia ~ of art by Gerald Spivey. 
Kennedy Green Room, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Exhibition hours are 9 am.-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Aerobics Clas9es, The "30-minute Noon 
Workout.• is geared for faculty and staff and will 
be held in the Combatives/Dance Room. 
S1udent Recreation Center. 
Rrelands Lecture. Steven Newman. first 
person to walk ilfOUOd the wor1d alone. wil 
<isaJSS his adventures. noon. 115 West 
Buting, Firelands Colege. . 
Computer Senic:es Semkm, -intro to Job 
Control Language (JCL); 2:30-4:30 p.m. call 
372-2102 for reservations. 
Men's Bowtlng League, 7 p.m., Buckeye 
Room, University Union. 
lntem8Uonal Rim Series, 1ntemational 
Kite Festival; 7:30 p.m., Gish Fdm Theater. 
Tuesday,Feb.26 
Record Sale, LPs, 45's, CD's, posters and 
magazines, 9:30 am.-4:30 p.m., Conference 
Room, Jerome Lbary. 
Computer Sel'"•ices Seminar, 'Word for 
Warmws (IBM); 2:30-4:30 p.m., Wdliams Hall 
corJl)Uter lab. 
. WBGU-TV Program, "'Ohio BlSless,· 
featuring a debate on current business issues, 
5:30 and 11 :30 p.m., Channel 27. 
Planetarium Show, "Sky Stones; explores 
StonehenQe. the Pyramids of Egypt and the 
T~ of Maya. 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays, BGSU Planelar-
ium. The show runs through March 22. 
Jazz Combos. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hal, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27 
Computer Sen1ces Semb•, "Using SAS 
Display Manager Under CMS; 10 am.-noon. 
Assumes previous knowledge. call 372-2102 
for reservations.·. 
Open Forums With the President, students 
can meet and talk with President Olscamp, 
me» 1 p.m., 221 McFal Center. 
Aerablcs Claaes, The "30-mioote Noon 
Workout.. is geared for faculty and staff and wil 
be held in the CormativeslDanc Room, 
Student Recreation Center. 
Compular Sc181ace Lecture, 9Fighting for 
the User. The Emergetace of Human-Compu1er 
II ateraction as a Discipil 18, • featuring Ben 
Shueidermau, UniYersily of Maryland. 3:30 
p.m., 220 Malh Science Buiking. 
WBGU-TV ProQimn, •Art Beat.· featuring 
the ITKJSical ciredDr involved with the Bowling 
Green Jur*>r High School procb:tion of "Peace 
Child,. 5:30 and 11 :30 p.m.. Chamel 27. . 
Cancert, featuring pianist Walter Baker, 8 
p.m., Kabac:ker Hal, Moore Musical Arts 
Cenler. Free. 
Thursday, Feb. 28 





Posting Expiration Date: noon, Friday, 
March 1. 
3-1-1 Account Clertt 
PayRange26 
Colege of Edi cation and 
ADied Professions 
Pennai ient, part-time 
9:30 a.m.-7 p.m., Cooper Pool. 
Health Fair, 11 am.-4:30 p.m., Univelsity 
Union. 
Weight Wetchen Program, noon-1 p.m., 1 
College Park Office Building. The program runs 
through Apr. 11. 
Uve Radio Concert, featuring harpist Julie 
~Buzzelli. 2 p.m., WGTE FM-91. 
Computer Senices s.nm .... "Microsoft 
Word 1,11(MAC);2:30-4:30 p.m., Wiliams Hall 
<:Onl)Uler lab. 
WBGU-TV Proglam, •Journal 1991,• 
fei!uring Russians who are visitilg Williams 
County 8COI iomic development program, 5:30 
and 11p.m.,Channel27. 
Wellnet Lec:tule, "Living For the Healthy 
Life Beyond the Year 2000.· featuring Dr. 
Steven Blair, director of epidemiology at the In-
stitute for Aerobics Research in Dalas, 7:30 
p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom. University 
Union. 
Theatre Performance, "The Misanthrope; 8 
p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre. Also showing at 
8 p.m. March 2, March 7-9 and at 2 p.m. March 
3. Call 372-2719 for ticket infonnation. 
Concert, featuring The University Band and 
Concert Band,-8 p.m., Kobacker Hall. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Lenhart Classic Alm Serles, featuring 
"Cry, the Beloved Country; 9 p.m., Gish Fdm 
Theater. Free. 
Friday, March 1 
Postal Wof1cshop, "Third-Class ~ 
Bulk Business Mail,. 9 am.-noon, Comn-..nity 
Suite, University Union. CaD 372-2310. 
Swbnming, Women's Mac Chanl>ionshiPs. 
9:30 am.-7 p.m., Cooper Pool. 
Philosophy Lecbire, •A Theory of Moral 
Sentiments,. by Robert Frank, ComeD 
University, New Yor1t, 2 p.m., AsserrEly Room, 
McFall Center. Reception to follow. 
Master Class, given by soprano Martina 
Amrfo, distinguished visiting univelsity prof es-
sor, 2:30-5 p.m., Bryan Recital HaD, Moore Mu-
sical Arts Center. 
WBGU-TV Program, "The University 
Forum.• explores the wor1d of ideas with ex-
perts from BGSl!s faculty and special guests 
visiting the University, 5:30 and 11 p.m., 
channel 27. 
Wormn's BowlJng • eague, 7 p.m., 
Buckeye Room, Universily Union. 
UAO Flan, "Darkman,• 8 and 10 p.m. and 
midi light. 210 Math Science Building. Al mov-
ies are $1.50. 
Pr dhgs In the~ featimg poet 
Jennifer Wolfe and fiction Writer' Barbara 
Boudon, 7"30 pilL~ Prout Chapel 
Musical Arts Cent.er. 
Gymi18Stlca, vs. Eastern Michigan, 1 p.m., 
Eppler North. 
Concert, featuring the BGSU SyrJ1)honic 
Band wilh the Alumni Band, 3 p.m., Koback8' 
Hal, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Monday, March 4 
Ph.D. Flnel Eamkiatlon, Debra VanRie, 
malhemalics and statistics, defends her 
cissertatioll "Quasi-Varieties of 1-Metabelian 
lal:lice-Ordere Groups; 3:30 p.m., 459 Math 
Sciences Buiking. 
Art Exhibit, featuring 'WC>m> Ofl Paper" by 
Paul Snodg1ass, 6 p.m., Kennedy Green 
Room, Moore Musical Arts Center. 1he 
exhibition runs through Mar. 22. 
lntemaUonal FUm Series, "The Funeral,· 
7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Japanese with 
subtitles. 
Concert, featuring guest COl11>0S0fS from 
the Soviet Union, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital HaD, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
. Soviet composers 
to perform March 4 
Two composers from the Soviet Union 
wiU visit the University for a performance 
of their works M3fCh 4. 
Soviet composers Serge Pavlenko and 
Tatiana Sergeyeva will perform their 
works"during an 8 p.m. concert in Bryan 
Recital Hall of the Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Featured guests of the North/South 
Consonance, an annual new music 
festival directed by Max Lifchitz at the 
State Un~rsity of New York in Albany, 
the composers also are scheduled to 
attend concerts in New York City and at 
Michigan State and Florida State universi-
ties during their four-week residency in 
the United States. 
Pavlenko has worked for several years 
as musical director at Yuri Lyubimov's 
Tagnaka Theatre in the Soviet Union. He 
has composed many instrumental works 
for orchestral and chamber ensembles. 
Pavlenko's work has been widely per-
formed and recorded in the Soviet Union. 
His music has been desaibed by one 
Soviet critic as combining "dynamism, 
~and structural richness with 
a quiet lytiCiSin and subtle coloristic 
effects.• 
Saturday, March 2 Sergeyeva has participated as a per-
SWll•••*IYt Women's Mac~ former and composer in the Moscow and 
Warsaw Autumn Festivals, the New 
~ am.-7 p.m.. Cooper Pool ~" ......... Festival in r-1~ and the 
~TV Program, •Amish Cooking from  .. -~ ~-
Quilt Counlry,· bake in Amish tra:ition wilh W~ in Culture Festival in Heidel>erg, 
German onion cake, Amish cressing and see Germany. Her works include sonatas for 
how bread is made at "The Blgw Wheel cello and keyboards; vocal, piano and 
Restaurant.. noon, cha 118127. organ music; a concerto for basS0011 and 
Wormn'• Basblbal, vs. Miami, 12:45 string orchestra; and a symphony. 
p.m., Anderson Arena. In addition to Sergeyeva, performers wi1 
........ Basbtbllll, vs. Miami, 3 p.m., include Bowling Green music faculty 
AJ lderson Arena 
Jazz at Bowling Gr..-. Series, featuring members Juc;fith Bentley, flute; Ann 
~ ~ommy Ranagan, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Corrigan, soprano; Marilyn Shrude, piano; 
Hd.'Moore Musical Arts Center. and 1he Bowling Green String Quartet with 
Dims Thealnt, featuring "The Misan- Paul Makara and Vas;le Beluska on 
thrope.· Dinner is at 6 p.m. and the theatre per- violins, Korey Konkol on viola and Alan 
formance sets at s p.m. cas 372-8181 for res- - Smith on cello. 
ervations or more infonnatiolL The concert is free and open to the 
UAO Fiim, "Oartanan. • 8 and 10 p.m. and public. 
nidl~ 210 Math Sciences Building. Al The Soviet composers' trip to the United 
movies are $1.50. States is sponsored by Soros, a founda-
Sunday, March 3 tion based in New York. Their visit to the Ba.vling Green campus is being spon-
llasler --- ,._., .... sopra ID Martina sored in part by the College of Musical 
Amrfo, ~~-~ .~ ~ Arts and the MidAmerican Center for 
sor, 10:30 am.-12:30 p:;',104Qy;;;-- Contemporary Music. 
Faculty I Staff posttiDns Caregiving lecture topic 
The following faculty positions are available: 
AccountlngllE: Instructor in MIS (terminal, full-time). ~. instrudDr in accounting (terminal, 
ful-time). Contact Park Leathers (2-2767). Deadlilies: March 1. 
Applied Humm Ecology: Assistant professor, interior design. Contact Elsa McMulen (2-
2026). Deacline: March 8 or until quaified applicant is hired. 
• Biological Sciences: Ecoklgi:st (anticipated), assistant professor (fuB-time, probationary). 
Contact Reginald Noble (2-2332). Deadline: March 1 or until position is filled. 
llalhemlltlcs and Slatt:sHcs= Instructor (temporaly, ful-time). Contact Hassoon Al-Amiri (2-
2636). Deadine: March 1. 
Philosophy: Assistant or associate piofessa (ful-timelprobat). Contact Edward 
McQennen (2-2117). Deacline: Man:h 1. 
School ol Art: Assislant/associate professor in jewelry/metals. Contact 3-0 Search Committee, 
Robert Hurlsk>ne, chair (2-27e6). Deacline: March 1. 
School al HPER: Assistant imessor of applied kineSiology (ful-time, probatiol 1a1y). Contact 
Ina Ten1Jle, chair of search and saeening a>1111inee (2-28761- Deacline: Marth 8 or until position 
is filled. Also. ins1rudDr in dance (fuHime, piobationaly). Contact Deborah Tel, chair of search 
and saeeui11g committee (2-2876). Deadine: March 15 or until positic.n is filed 
Special Education: Assistant professor, special edlcation (full-time, probationary). Contact 
Edward F&SaJS (2-7293). Deadline: Marth 8. 
The following admi11isbative positions are available: 
WBGU-TVJ'Ptomoaa.as: Television promotion assistSnt (part-time). Contact Search M, 
persOll a 181 seMces (2-2558). Deadline: Marth 1. 
Dr. Rachel Pruchno of the Philadelphia 
Geriatric Center will speak Thursday (Feb. 
28) in the Cinic:al Psychology Conference 
Series. 
Her lecture, eAtitled 8Caregiving to Older 
Adults: the Famaly Experience,· will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. in 112 Life~ Building. 
Although geared for professional and 
family caregivers, social workers and 
other interested health care professionals, 
the program is open to the pOOlic free of 
charge. 
Dr. Pruchno's presentation is the 
second in a series on gerontology being 
sponsored by the Universitv's Psychologi-
cal Services Center and clinical psychol-
ogy program through its Academic 
Challenge Grant from the Ohio Board of 
Regents. Adcfrtional support for the series 
is provided by the Western Reselve 
Geriatric Education and the College of 
Health and" Human Services at Bowling 
Green. 
QuickDEX file available 
The Population and Society Research 
· Center, ~with computer services, ' 
has converted pages 14 through 37 of this 
year's BGSU Telephone Directory into a 
QuickDE>tdatahase file for use on the 
Macintosh microcomputer. 
As a Ouic:kDEX file, the name, depart-
ment, office phone, building~ room 
number of all faculty. staff and graduate 
students are available in seconds using 
this very fast desk aa:essory. 
Anyone interested in receiving a copy of 
this file for use with QuickOEX should mail 
or bring in a 3 112-inch Mac disk to the . 
Population and Society Research Center 
located in 302 Hayes Hall. 
OuickDEX is a product of Greene, Inc. 
and is available through mail order firms, 
such as MacConnection (800-334 4444), 
for $35. 
Postat·workshop set 
The University's postal services will 
present a workshop on third-class 
nonprofit bulk business mail Friday 
(March 1). 
The workshop, which will be held from 9 
am.-noon in the Community Suite of the 
University Union, will provide information 
about postal rate increases and regulation 
changes that went into effect Feb. 3. 
Discussion will focus on the University's 
bulk mail services and requirements and 
how they pertain to scheduling, labeling, 
inserting, sorting, folding, permits and 
business reply mail. There also will be 
information on the United States postal 
service's regulations and requirements. 
Seating for the workshop is limited and 
reservations are suggested by calling the 
post office at 372-2310. 
Final Colloquim set 
•1nStructional Television Today/Tomor-
row- is the topic of the final program of 
the "Toward the Compleat Professoriate· 
1990-1991 Wanter Coloquium. It will be 
held at 3 p.m., March 11 in the Alumni 
Room of the University Union. 
Speakers include Pat Fitzgerald, 
director of television services and general 
manager of Channel 27; Keith Bernhard, 
technology; Tony Short, director of 
learning services at WBGU-TV; and Oyde 
WiUis, dean of the College of Health and 
Human Services. 
Books needed 
The student chapter of the Society for 
Technical Communication is requesting 
book donations for a book sale fundraiser 
to be held in March. Both hardback and . 
paperback books of any sulJject wiU be 
accepted. . . 
The donations, which are tax dedl ldi>le, 
may be delivered between 1~ p.m. 
on Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays to 
204A University Hall or by appointment 
Drop-off locations also will be located iil 
various residenc8 halls aaoss campus. In 
addition, book pick-Ups are available. For 
more i11fomlation, call 354-0385. 
The sale is scheduled for March 13 and 
14 on the first floor of University Haft. 
Office to be closed 
The on-campus housing office will be 
closed Thursday and Friday (Feb. 28 and 
March 1 ). The staff Will be participating in 
Project 90 training. 
Surplus can be viewed 
Inventory management will be having a 
departmental viewing of surplus equip-
ment at the old paint shop storage 
building from 9-11 :30 am. and 1-3:30 
p.m.Wednesday (Feb. 27)., 
For more information, call 372-2121. 
Record sale Tuesday 
The Music Library and Sound Record-
ings Archives will hold its annual record 
sale Tuesday (Feb. 26). 
The sale will be held from 9:30 am. -
4:30 p.m. in 150A conference room of 
- Jerome Library. AH sale items are · 
duplicates and unwanted items from the 
archive's colJec:tion. 
Prices are 50 cents for LPs and CDs; 1 o 
cents for 45s; 50 cents for magazines; 
various prices ~books; and $5 for Jimi 
Hendrix posters. ' 
